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There irt to many problem concentrated 
•round this Industry in Kolhapur District* If thaao 
problems remain constant | tha fishing in rivora nay 
boecna outdated and tha fl shaman will have nothing to 
do* They night boecna Jobless. Tha nature of thaao 
problem la of dual typo* $ona problem are age old* 
whereaa aom problem are of raeont origin* Tha 
najority of tha problem can be explained under tha 
following heads.

**i

Because of tha scanty ramins and the problem 
of water pollution the fishing In rivers is being badly 

affected* naturally the emphasis la being given an lake 
fishing* In this systen the boat quality fish»eeed 
is the first requirement without which the fish 
production cannot bo done in lakes* There has been a 
constant Increase in the demand for fish-seed. In the 

proportion of demand the production of the seed is very 
lew. Moreover, the place Calcutta where the fish-seed 
is available is far away from Kolhapur* By the time it 
is brought to Kolhapur\ most of the seed become weak 
because of the long journey it has to do* As a result
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of it the tood whon nltitid in the lake It eaten up 
by tha othar rather bigger fiah or by creatures Xika 
frogs$ which affects adversely the total fish 
production,

6,2
Xt is one of the najer problans causing a 

very great lees to the fishing industry especially 
river-fltiiing, Most of the sugar factories in Kolhapur 
district have been situated on the bank of seas or tha 
other river. The ehenleals and effluents created in 
these factories are released into the nearby rivers. 
These effluents pollute the water and the growth of 
fish thus gets hanpered to a large extent. So natty 
snail fish and fish-seed is destroyed. These tdiieh 
escape this dangeri their reproductive systen is 
badly affected. The fishing co-operative societies of 
the district have done nany efforts to solve the preblen 
of pollution by giving applications to the coilecterate 
and to the concerned Ministers but no satisfactory 
steps have been taken by the goverrment as yet*

In Radhanagari Taluks sene Nonkani residents 
use sene netheds for fishing because ef which the 
river-water is polluted. They extract the juice ef 
poisonous herbs and nix it with river water* The 
poison kills big fish and alengwith it Mall fish and
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the seeds are also destroyed, Zn another nethod

powerful eeuiitryMMde benfo is exploded in the deep 
water, the explosion kills s ruder of flshf hut 
other unwonted creatures ore also killed and heeauso 
of the poses of the bosh the water is polluted* 
However, it oust be admitted that unless a strong 
action is taken towards the prevention of water 
pollution) the fishery in rivers will have no bright 
future*

«»3 mjammjt.immmm
It is eounodlty bound by tine»linlt, Suing 

a stipulated tisie the disposal oust be dene otherwise 
it baconss rotten and useless. Therefore# a proupt 
systeu for its transportation is very neeessary, 
I—adlatoly after fishing the fish should be node 
available in the narket for the oonsunptlon of the 
customers, seuetiaes the fishing spots are far away 
fron the narket and at sueh tines especially in the 
ease of poor flshenaen, it beoonss very difficult to 
carry the fish fron the far away place to the narket. 
Consequently sueh fishernen have to depend upon the 
public transport arrangensnts which Is quite risky. 
Sonatinas the fishernen are not allowed to carry fish 
fron S,T« buses because of the inconvenience caused 
by the bad-saell of the fish to the passengers*
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The facilities to preserve fish through 

techniques like refrigeration art vary rarely available. 
Daapita tha efforts takan by tha fishermen* tha 
government haa not taken notice tf it and built any 
auah a hault far refrlgaratlon. It affaeta tha prices 
ef tha fiah and tha laaa la to ba bom by tha 
fisherman* It la through tha affarta of Maharashtra 
Rajya Machhlmarl Sahakari Sangh Ltd«# Boabay that ona 
such a hault of rafrigaratian axlata In Boobay only* 
There la an immense need ef sueh a hault in Mslhapur 
district,
«.» LACK or crowozatiows or

Thara ara so many Sanghaa like this arganisad 
tha State* Zn Kolhapur diatrlet thara ara fiftaan 
co-operative fishing societies but a unified Sangh of 
it haa not yet bean established, if such a Sangh same 
into being f the problem auah aa availability of 
atandard fish-seed, nylon threads used far wearing nets 
ate* will ba easy to solve, Zn tha present situation 
the ee-eperative societies ham to always depend upon 
the co-operation ef Maharashtra Rajya Machhlaar 
Sahakari Sangh Ltd., Boabay. It la painful to note 
that noet ef the welfare schemes declared for the



benefit of fisheraan remain on paptt only* Tho 
details of ttioso schtats no not well-vorked out and 
executed properly. In short a unifera 'Sangh* la 
needed to ho created.

m any productive business a fixation of 
price ratoa ensures bottor prospects for tho hualnosanon* 
Thoro oust bo a constant level in ratoa of tho prices*
In tho fishing industry tho plcturo la quits eontrsating 
to this principle. In this tho flihoxnan* oho actually 
■akoa fish avallabla in tho narket9 cannot fix tho 
ratoa, Thoro aooas to no such an arrango—nt In this 
district. Tha alternatives for flab i.a. mat and 
fish availed from aoa| tho ratoa of thoso can bo 
ralsod according to tha convenience of tho sellers! 
because thosa aollara art wall organised and they art 
vary wall*awara of tho stratogio deals* xharoas tho 
fishing co-operative sooiotios art not particular 
about it9 as a rosult of ohioh tha prloo»ratoa aro 
fixed by tho niddlemn9 according to thoir fantasia*. 
Mostly tho rates fixad by olddiemn aro not favourable 
for flshaman vriiieh brings than in loss.* Therefore* 
it la necessary that| low arrangomt bo done to help 
tho constant fluctuation in tho prlce«*rates,*
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Fish it an iltmitlvi commodity for met or 

nutton. Those who oat Button also oat fish* Xt it 
toon that tho local Oraapanehayat or Nagar Falikat Bake 
tpacial arrangemnts for aarketing of mat* At 
coopered to flsh«aarketing aueh arrangemnts am 
doflnltoly ram and aoanty. At tom pieces in and 
around tho Milhapur eity tho fish»mrkets art them* 
hut tho total aituatlon of thoto mrkatt it net 
tatitfaotory* Tho shops am not faoilitatod by othor 
sanitary arrangements like water* ventilation* light 
and to on* Xt affoett tho marketing to a largo extent* 
Them hat not been a constant attention towards Hit 
development of fishing at it them in the field of 
agriculture*
6*s

For the develop went of fishing a need for 
mans and row notorial it felt and it oust be satisfied* 
Meant generally consist* river* lake* nett* nylon 
threads* ropes fist»»seed* urea, bran etc* The supply 
of all these neterials met be regular* to Kolhapur 
district a number of lakes am unused for fishing*
These lakes am unattended by the authorities because 
of It they are full of unwanted growings* watemreeds 
and the herbs* They have beeom unworthy for fishing*

1ACK (y MARKET
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Nats In the early tines wore to ba woven by 
tha flshernen. Today, every kind of a nat it readily 
aval labia in tba narket* Saab a narket of nats la not 
tbasa in Kolhapur* Maroevor, there la no aubaidy in tba 
narket ing of tba ran notarial aa nantlanad abwt* tba 
aabana of laaaa it alaa not there* Baeauaa of tba 
faatara nantlanad abort tbla industry it affaatad to a 
largo extent*

Tba fanility of processing ensures tba 
aaeurity to tha fiab^aOaat tinea it la tint unbound 
predbet* Xt la through processing that tbla product it 
nada durable* Thara la no Mb an arranfanant in 
Kolhapur* Baeauaa of It tba fishing ranalns to linitad 
proportion* If it aonaa into being thara art further 
abanaaa for dovoiopoorrt*
d*10

tba Kolhapur diatrlat la loading in tha imuhar 
of auab lift Irrigation Sahanaa on tha bank of all tho 
rivers i*a« Warana, Dudhganga, Psnshganga ate. Bacauso 
of thaaa oabonaa tha watar«4avel essential for fldi 
production ranaina quite at low and thus tha growth of 
flab affeots adraraaly* Tha wator la lifted up fron 
river at tba rata of twice a nonth, which la quite 
ranpant and causes eeaplete drought at tone parts of



thi sttiinwl mi of tto rlvir. Though the ab«ir« 
aohenes im very benofleial for agriculture, yet It 
6mMl bo denied that tho cant schema prove to bo 
grusomely dmproo for tho dovolopnont of H«M»9 is» 
river-water, It is o wry crucial problan, It it 
not «o ooty to bo

About 20 to 99 lakh fish-teed it roquirod for 
tho diotriet ovory year* But ainco thoro aro Units 
laid down upon tho production of flth-oood at national 
level* At a retult of it tho requirement ronaina 
partially fulflllod. Moreover, tho further production 
achieved through thia nervier it alto low* Therefore,
In out State tho flah tood ianodiatoly after bringing 
fron Calcutta it kept in a enall pond for a period of 
two nentho* It grows during th# period a iittio 
stronger than boftro cod thus it cento out of danger* 
Such fish-teed doesn’t die* Snakes in water or aeon 
ouch creatures cannot oat and destroy it* After this 
the tood is roloaeod in tho largor lakes whore it 
prows into fish and thus tho production ia increased.
In Kolhapur district there ia a lack of sueh snail 
lakes used for preservation of fish seed*
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6-u mtmm m nmmjsumm
The rim fishing (capture fishery) M in 

rural area la hindered beeause of leeal el manta* The 
Camera whose landa are there by the bank of the river 
don’t allew smetlnes to catch the fish# aomtimes they 
snatch away the fish tna poor flahaman* They alee 
create salty ebataelea In the way of fl shaman by easting 
them and other wooden blocks in the river* Oeaalonally 
the farmra even beat the fiaheman and snatch away 
their nets* Thus* even after the river-portion has 
been held an lease* the bullying fsmers don’t allew 
the fishing* Despite sens neaaures taken by the 
Fisheries Devolapnant Officar the above affairs take 
place very often* However* all Camera are net alike 
earn of the Camera remin silent «id thay don’t 
interrupt in the fishing of the flsheman.

Apart frm the above mntlened najor prokleas 
there are still maker of other Miner problem.


